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I. FACTUALBACKGROUND

Dr. Nimra Adnan Uddin (the "Complainant") 6led a complaint on 03.04.2021against Dr. Faisal

Akhlaq Khan (the "Respondent"). Brief facts of the complaint are that:

a) Tbe Conplainant sfunitled tbat on 1j.01.2021, Dr. r-aisat peforned her abdoninoplasg atd

mbilial henia sngery vithofi a drain, at Elegann Plartic StrynL Clinic, Cbfion Karachi lnder

ceneral Anuthetia. Her tnund was haking all oaer the phu after the suryery, boweur Rrtpondent

Dr. F'aisal did not nyieu lnr p:t-0?efatiwlJ and she was dicbaryd on 11.01.2021.

b) She iiled RerPondent doctor nult$h tirrles bat sberth no irremueme . The mnplainan nbmitxd

thal she Derrt t0 Retpondent doctorfor mJrretic f comtiae utguy blt nou she is left with 2 horribh

uounds and yars.
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t) .fhe nqaested tb. slicl actizfi be ldken against the Retpondenl docton

II. SHOW CAUSE NOTICE TO RESPONDENT, DR. FAISAL AKHLAQ KHAN

2 In view of the allegations leveled in the Complaint, Show Cause Notice dated 02.06.2021 wzs

issued to Respondent, in the following terms:

1. WIIERfuIS, in h,ms 0f the Conplakt, it has been alleged that on 13.01.2021 yt perfomed

abdoninopks!1 and mbilical hemia sugry of the clnphinant b,itbu,rt a drain at Ehgance Plattic

Snyry Clini, Clifon Karacbi undtr General Arcstbesia. Her uund was haking all owr the place

aJier the sngery, houernrlot did not ndew berPlst-oPeratitE\ and she was distbarytd on 1 ).01.2021 ;

and

5. VIIEREAS, in temzs of tln Conplaint, sbe had xnible tine inn afier tbat and on 17.01.2021

ber nnmd Elit opn Imn tbe ?ftrsgft point, S be uiited ytr dinic again and 1m trie d to $itcb tbe

wl,tnd xp b co d not do so d* to beary dischatge, Sbe nqzestedlott to do aitm oJ her womd bttt

1ou declined andjtst kcpt ber on EUSOL dntirg and

6. WHEREAS, in knzs of lhe Conplaint I bas been albgd tbat tben or 26.01.2021 1w again

nnfdentl dccided that 1on cotld tlose the uound, took paticnt to OT tnder CA bti uen Lnable to

close the yomd ard inslead nade her bu1 a Vaaum atisted closm macltine b* ,bat did not unrk

eithen At that tine as uel/,10u thought it is trnnecessaty to do MCdzS again althorylt the Conpkkant

bad sas/icioa lhat tbe womd * badj infeAed as tbe amottnt ofgnen discbaqe and the snell was awfal,

and ewn afier the above rct of ewntslou kept her on BD dnting oJ autic add; and

7. IYIIERE/IS, in tem: oJthe Conplaint it bas been alleged that ot 15.0t.2021,yn aduited her to

baue a slein grafi taken Jnn her lef thigb to cbse the wornd for wbicb the still had corcemt dw to

heary dischaqe, mell and pain bnln kepl on nasruing tbat it was normal; and

8. WIIEREAS, in tetms of the Conplaint it bas bun alhgd tbat afer tbe graft :he bad 2 younfu yith

the thigh woud bdng no$ painfiL Sbe nnaired bedidden for 4 weeks fmn her initial operation and

bad two courses of Il/ antibiotics. The nnplainanl bad to bear yith tbe extra cost oJ medicines ard

drcsings and nring carc; and

9. WHER.rulS, in terns of lbe Conplaint it bar been allegd that the said grafiJaihd yitbin 48 bourt.

L-ater, she took nriewJton othrplatic tutgtons and after getling lbe yoand aitund it yas disnaend
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lhat it uar badb infected ,rrith raised itJlamnatory markers and thal tbe needs another mtrse of ll/
a ibiotics fr tpiking temPemtuft dn to inJeetion ahry with dai! dnsing cltangr for her abdomirul

and thiglt wound; and

10. V/IIEREAS, ia tmts oJ tbe Conphint it bas been albged tbat althoryft tbe cane toytt Jor cosmetic

f mmoiw ttrg:ry b* it nou lefi a,itb 2 boribb n omds atd scars. Monoaer, becaase oflwr negligence

extra expenditun has itctmd on her tmuel, inuestigation and dnxing cbatges ince 14.01,2021 till
02.04.2021 and sbe bat an open abdominal wound ,rreatuing l )x9 cm thal is no va1 nar closun;

and

III. REPLY TO SHOW CAUSE NOTICE BY RESPONDENT, DR. F{SAL
AKHI.AQKHAN

Respondent, Dt. Faisal Akhlaq Khan submitted his reply to Show Cause Notice on 02.07.2027,

wherein he sated that:

a) On 21.12.2020, tbe Conplainant dited Ebgana Plastic Sngrry Clinic for a tunn1t tuck ald neck

lipo:uaion for her dorble chin. Ddng tbe frtt nnnltation, sbc uat itfomted that dne to ber obeig

aad unbilical henia, tbe chams of nnplications an 5-35?o @'omd dehirence being one of tbe kkell

cqrTPlicatiolr). It aat aho infonzed to the Conplaina that I will operate and complete lbe ,lunmlt

tuck" pmedm withottt drain.

b) Tbe Conpbmnt ntaned for a second co sultation (after infingfew pkstic ttrrgtors) &ting wltib

tbe daaibd pn and pst-operatiue can yat diytssed. Sbe was giuen a thoice oJ being hperated at tbc

cknic or a hotPital For btiagnst efeaiw, the Conphirant cbon the Ch c and the sngery uas planned

accordindy.

c) Tbe Conplainant ,rar oprated under gtneral anesthesia witb a nigltt rtdJ at tbe Cknic and nas

mbseq*ntly seen bJ fle a d*cltaryed on the sennd day Put operatiut, the Conplairuat aat

exTnnell non+omplia . She ,{*sed tlfnlbp po$-lpcratiw i$tnctions. Patients an syppoted to yalk

in beadingposnn whih uat critid Jor post-op rcoury. Houeuer, the Conplainant nfused t0 clnpb,

vbicb uas the prinary catse of lxr tnmd. Once tbe nntnd uas dtbiwd, ttte Coaplainant nfurcd

tntnd aanageme instntctiots also, ubich further agrayated the ilrution.

d) The conplairunt's uomd (post+ltgu1) deuehpd pseudononas that yat dnssed yitb acetic acid.
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e) The Conpbinant nfused to appl1 L.AC ot tbe yomd pbicb * standard womd manageme tecbnique

nr'ogai4ed all owr the uorld. The Conplainant nJased n bke tbe antibiotts at pntnikd, rather chose

tbe anibiotic: heru$

fl Tbe Conpkiruat uanted a rcond opinion, whicb was ananged b1 ne and (i) Dn Tahir Shaf, Soltb

Cig HoEital, (ii) Dr. Shehab Beg Liaqaat National HoEital and (iii) Dr. Majid Hlstain, Head

of Plastic Swyrl Ziaddin hoEital di*d ber at the Clinic.

g) DeEile pntiding tbe Conplainant with drcsing naterial aad dntibiotics plst-np, the Complainant was

finber ntuned PKR 2,50,000/ - as a gert rN of goodwill and on humanitarian gvunds and du to

fnancial iss*s and the nqtut oJ tbe Conplainant's btsband.

b) On the dal the Cornplainant watfling od Pakistan, on her nq*e$, the dmingnaterial war detintd

to her hotse ammd nid-nigltl hott so tbat tbe can dnss her uoundt Jor the tine and tpn naching

her destination.

i) Tbe clinic bad nade eforts owr and aboue b1 pmaiding exrra can and exte nding n liph post op uisitr

vithott an1 pmfestional charyr. I e*r came ar 5 am to n1 tlinic with all ny staf to see lter on her

nque$. Sbe aas ewr deded an1 cbatce lo see me.

j) Ftthemorc, I an inwlved ifl kt oJ nsearcb york It ir ,rell utablished and accehd that

abdoninoplarg can be done pitho* drain. M1 nseanh bas bun published in intenational paper aad

other papers uhich upport m) pruL.tice.

k) lYitb regards to the albgation in nlation to the woud, the same uas a men aoand dehiscena (wbich

is ,?p,ted i, literatun ammd I -5vo) and nosll nsrlts dre to noncompliana of tbe patieal. The

Conplainant sttfers fnn lbeiu whith firtber irmases the channs of conplhations.

l) lvoand debidznent and dns$ngt an the mair stal of tnataent in stclt tntgties and posr-opratitx

case, y,bicb the Conplainant ourigfitl) nftsed. 141 dnser wd lo it at her place Jor 3 botrs a dnr
ber uomd bd e nfused to dnr her woands as sbe was a wr1 flol c^operatiue ?aticnt. lhhen atked

to do dnssing hn tinu a da1 sbe again newr tbowed an1 ompliana.

n) once the woznd bad good gran atior and $e bad no feur or ndrcss, aad had a cottrse oJ antibiotics,

we daided to go for a aery snall skin grafi on 1 5.02.2021. The Complainanl uas ftqlested tlrat tbe

surgery can easily be done tnder hcal anaestbeia btt slte nfused and ophdforgeneral anuthetia. Again,

,1o pa)fire twar charged Jmn berfor the pmadun.
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n) lVhen ber grafi aas tjected, shc had C/ S of her uoud fugardiry her conplain abot lnJlannatog

marken lhg an alwals raind afer sngul and witb an opn aound. Pnldomoaas * aluals tnated

wilb Antic Acid. Bttt again, she nwr got her wound dnssed as addsed.

Q The nnplaint vith ngardc to Vaarum assisted cbrun dtvice isfalse and nisleading. It's an establisbed

wa) of lreatment but tbe Conplaiunt nfuad and negbcted to ue tbe devise on lter oyt tyill, nbich bd

t0 the flJbrt rutu,aLrnnitgof the ilwtion.

IV. REJOINDER OF THE COMPLAINANT

-t Replv received from the Respondent doctor was forwarded to Complainant for her reioinder.

5. The Complainant submitted het rejoinder on 13.07.2027, conveying her earlier allegations against

the Respondent. She further added that due to Respondent's negligence she had to take second

consultation fiom a plastic surgeon in UK and is still undet treatrnent. This has resulted in her

being off from work for 4 months even though she had complied with all directions of the

Respondent.

V. HEARING

6 After the perusal of record submitted by the Complainant and the Respondent, the matter was

fi-red fot hearing before the Disciplinary Committee on 26.10.2022. Notices dated 24.10.2022

were issued to the Complainant and Respondent Dr. Raheel Hussain directing them to appear

before the Disciplinary Committee on 26.10.2022.

On the date of hearing, the Complainant was present tfuough zoom (online), while the

Respondent doctor was present in person.

The Complainant while teiterating the facts of her submitted complaint stated t}lat the

Respondent doctor was negligent in the handling of her abdominoplasty and umbilical hemra.

Respondent performed surgery and did not place a &ain despite several complaints. Also, the

Respondent doctor failed to provide her appropriate care, post-operatively, leading to

complications and kept expedmenting on her wounds. The Complainant further submitted that
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she went to Respondent doctor for cosmetic/coffective surgery but u/as now left with 2 horrible

wounds and scars.

9. The Respondent doctor explained that the Complainant had come for a nrmmy tuck and neck

liposuction fot her double chin and was duly informed of the complications involved due to her

obesity. The Respondent further stated that the Complainant was a non-compliant patient who

had constandy chosen to 'not-follow' instructions given to het pertaining to her treatrnent.

Respondent furthet stated that due to Complainant's consistent complaints regarding the surgery,

he had already reimbursed the medical costs to her.

vI. EXPERT OPINION

10. A Consultant Plastic Surgeon was appointed as an Expert to assist the Disciplinary Committee in

this matter. The Expert has opined, as under:

"The uoud dehisrvnrv ifl a t rtrru tuck/ abdoninophsj b nmmon and can ocmr with sutgtons

Fat is not uell tupplied aith blood and is nost pmrc to infectiont.

Placing drains is entinly tbe dircrttiln of tbe strgtor and manl do not ,rse them

It na1 take ap to 2 mlnlbs for r cb ttounds to beal and *ru//1 b1 secondary infection.

A graJt na1 be applied lo basten healngwhicb ma) n1t ecersat)'take',

All tnatnent giwn l0 tbe Patient is sta dard and I fnd no negligtnce."

VII. FINDINGS AND CONCLUSION

11. The Disciplinary Committee has perused the devant tecord, submissions of the parties and

opinion of the Expert in the instant Complaint.

12. In view of the afore-mentioned, the Disciplinary Committee exonerates the Respondent.
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Ch. ultai Mansoor

Secretarv

\
/^n fur

Professor Dr. Naqib r\chakzai
7 blChairman

y-"d November, 2022
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